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Emerickvllle.

Quite a number of our people attend-- d

the harvest home plenlo held at
Huntor'i grove Wednesday, August 27.
Among them were Mr. Win- - Moore,

- Lata Shaffer, Mrs. Maggie Schugars
and daughter, Ethel, Mrs. Luclnda
Schugars and daughter, Edith, and son,
Erdlce, Mrs, C. A. Burk house and
daughter, Ruth, Mrs. liettlo Zetlor und
Miss Cora Zimmerman.

Miss Cora Schtigers loft here on
Thursday of lust week to attend the
Punxsutawney fair and also visit fi lends
at Perrysvtlle and Yatesburo.

Misses Eva and Tacy Dcmpsoy und
Miss Aldu McEntlro, of Ucynoldsvlllo,
were the guests of Mrs. D. M. Dinger
Friday of last week.
lj Albert Cable, of Spring Creek, who
was employed as driller with Claude
Smith, moved hit fnnilly to our village
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonothun Deemer. of
Paradise, are visiting the latter' moth-
er, Mrs. Hettlu Zutu-r- . at this writing.

Mrs. Henry Foltzund daughters, Cora
and Dora, of O'Dounell, spent Sunday
at the home of Israel Snyder, sr.

Mrs. Putur ltiiuin, uf this place, visit-
ed her son, J. II. Bun in, at Iteynolds-vlll- d

several days lust week.
O. M. London, of this place, who has

boon at Homestead the past three weeks,
returned home last week.

W. M. Smathera and wife, of Clarion,
aro visiting the latter's parents, Daniel
M otter n and wife, here.

Mrs. Maggie Neale, of Monongahcla
City, Is visiting friends In this place at
this writing.

Mrs. Sallle Hater-- , of Pittsburg. Is

the guest of Miss Kdith Schugars at
this writing.

C. C. Martz, of DuBols, spent Sunday
with his parentH, John Mart-- , and will).

8am Mottern, of Worth villi;, spent
Sunday with bin brother, Lafayette.

Henry Cable spent Sunday with
fronds a'. Eloanora.

Reduced Rates to Denver.

On account of the meeting of the
National Association of Letter Carrlors,
to be held at Denver, Col., September
1 to 6, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
to Denver, Colorado Springs, or Pueblo,
Col., t all stations on its lines, at
rate ' "

Ae fare for the round trip.
Tic' ll be sold and good going on
A ... . ,4 to 31, and will be good to re-

turn until September 30, Inclusive.
Tickets must be validated for return
passage by Joint Agent at any of the
above-mentione- d points, for which
set lce fee of 25 cents will be charged.

For speclfio rates and conditions, ap-

ply to ticket agents.

Go to D. Nolan's shoe Btore. They
are selling Queen Quality shoe for $2.fi0.
All kinds patent kids, enameled box
calf and plain kids ; laco and button ;

heavy and light solos.
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Squabble Hill.

Mrs. O. B. Shlndledecknr has re-

turned homo.
For peaches, call at (1. B. Shlndlo-docker- 's

and see the great peach.
Elisha Cox has purchased a brand

new violin. Peter says It's a "dandy."
Mies Sadie Milliron took In tho dance

at Handy Valley on Monday evening.
Tho arm-stron- g ninchino has taken

the plneo of steam power In this village.
(. B. Shlndlciloekor transacted bus-

iness at the county neat on Friday.
Tho citizens of our vlllagu can't wait

until TllK STAB makes Its appearance.
They are wild over It.

The surveyors wore buoy on Friday In
our town.

Photographs are getting valuable,
around hero. They owt qui to a price.
The writer thinks one photo Is receiv-
ing quite a racket. Better takij butter
care of It.

Our lumbermen prefer cool spring
water these warm days.

II. T. Craven uttendod tho fulr at
Pu n xsu t a w noy Tim rsday .

Tho roads are so dusty that wo have
come to the conclusion to stay at home
from town this week.

A Boy s Wild Ride for Life.

With family around expecting him
to die, ami hcmi riding for life, 1H miles,
to got Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. II.
Brown, of Leesvlllo, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma, but this
wonderful medicine gave instant relief
and soon cured him. lie writes: "I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar-
velous cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Grip prove Us matchless merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles COo and 91.00. Trlul bottles free
at II. Alox Stoke's drug storo.

a Per Cent on Checking Accounts

And 4 per cent, on Savings Deposits at
Pittsburg Trust Company. Interest
compounded Capital,
surplus and profits exceeding tfl,000,000
and deposits ovor $10,000,000. Do all
your banking by mail. Send postal for
two hundred year calendar free. 323
Fourth Avo., Pittsburg, Pa.

Room-size- d floor rugs at Hall's.
My ! But Isn't, Reynolds' soda good?

Dorothy Dodd. Here In September.

To come here for your needs in
receive fullest money's worth.
of every feature that rounds out

IT'S SAFE

fls Time flDDroaclies.

EVERY NEED
in tne ary gooas ana notion line.

You will be interested in the
new things we are display ing and
we extend to you a cordial inv-
itation to come in and be at
home. You can decid? at "any

what wish to
Daily arrival of your early fall
needs.

Where
inings.peopie

REYN0LDSV1LLE, WEDNESDAY,

REYNOLDSVI LLE
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

It has net with Remarkable Success and Promises
to Become One of the Leading Institutions

of its kind in the State.

V 1 t

r

F ' I if H 7.J

Through tho kindness of Prof. II. J.
Hughes, we aro enabled to give a
picture and brief history of tho Reyn-oldsvll-

Business College, which Ib

now one of the leading business colleges
In the state.

Prof. Hughes began this work Deo.
0, 11)01, lu tho Henry building, Reyn-oldsvlll- e,

Pa., but the school grew so
rapidly that within a short time It
became necessary to secure larger
rooms and the second floor of the new
Dolble building was designated especial-
ly for this school and rooms consisting
of Commercial Department, Shorthand
Department, Typewriting room and
office, have been fitted up In first class
style, and equipped with Smith Premier
and Remington typewriters, tables,
desks etc. Summnrvlllo tolophone con-

nection with offlco.

This Institution uses nothing but the
latest and best systems, consisting of
Ellis Commercial Bookkeeping, Sadler-Rowe- 's

Manufacturing sot, In which the

all

You'll notice that your hoy needs
a new suit to start in on the
season of Mothers
will approve our line hecnusc of
the qualities. Following
frices should

ofthese
you' the

f.re for wear and

Boys two and three piece suits
age three to sixteen years
Suits thut were 14 "." now
Suits thut were $4.50 now :i..i0
Suits were $4.00 now $3.00
Suits that were $3.75 now $2.75
Suits that were $3.50 now - $2.50
Suits thut were $3 Oil now $2 25
Suits that were $2.75 now $2.00
Suits that wore &2.50 now $2.00
Suits that wore $2.25 now $1.75
Suits that were $2.00 now $1.50
Suits thut were $1.75 now ' $1.25
Suits that were $1.50 now $1.15
Suits that were $1.25 now $1.00

Our show delightful fall goods for every need

time you purchase.
there! that wear

puy.

1

-- J

vouchor system of accounts Is usod and
a complete courso In banking. Pernln's
Universal Phonography Is used, this Is
one of tho standard systems of short-
hand and for speed and legibility is

The new Van Sant touch
typewriting Is used. By this method
students are taught the of tho
keys by touch, thus enabling them to
acquire great speed and accuracy In
transcribing their notes.

This institution places Its graduates
In good positions and at present la
unable to supply the demand upon It
for stenographers and bookkeepers.
This work Iscarrlod on through salaried
agents who look after the Interest! of
the graduates.

Prof. Hughes has arranged for a club
for students coming from other towns,
which greatly reduces tho cost of board.

An Invitation is extended to all In-

terested In educational matters to vIbII
this school and investigate the methods
In use.

Where there's Everything that People
Wear and Most Things People Buy.

A

School

reliable giving styles,

education.

wearing

garments

when they
wear out

You will have no doubt of the
of shoes for Men,

Boys, Youths, Ladies, Misses and
Children, They fit
well and wear well so well

are longer on the way to
the cobbler's bench than any
other you buy for the
same money. Ask to see our
"Walton School Shoes" for boys.
They are for the
price $1.00, and $1.50.

people
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Dangerous "Pot."

The heavy rock that tell last Satur-
day and killed young Wiley, In the
Anita mines, Is known among minors as
a "pot." It Is a heavy boulder, round
and Bmooth at one It tapers (o a
point. Overhanging as It dors It Is a
menace to the lives of any passing
under. It might appear to Ira firmly
Imbedded In tho roof, but as the earth
over the mines Is continually settling
or jarred by blasting, this wedged
shaped rock Is gradually worked
loose, and the pressure on It Is bound
sooner or later to force it from Its
place. As the heavy end hangs down,
and It tapi rs to a point, upward, it Is

easily understood how iitch a rock may
be squeezed out and falling, crush out
the life of anyone passing beneath, as
was the case Saturday. Many minors
understand the danger and put propt

.under the "pot." Punxsutawney jWir.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg Exposition.

On Wednesdays, September 10, 17 and
and October 1, 8 and lfi, 1IH12, the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from points on the
Low Grade Division, Including the Sllgu
Branch, to Pittsburg at reduced lates,
Including admission to the Exposition.

These tickets will lie good going on
regular trains on day of Issue, and will
bo valid for return passage within four
days, Including date of Bale.

Not Doomed for Life.

"I was treated for three years by good
doctors," writes W. A. Greer, MeCon-nellsvlll-

O., "for Piles and Fistula,
but, when all failed, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured me In two weeks." Cures
BurnB, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Sores,
Eruptions, Salt Rhoum, Piles or no pay.
2Go at H. Alex Stoke's drug store.

Excursion to Niagara Falls.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
R'y have placed on sale at Reynolds-vlll- e

special excursion tickets to Niaga-
ra Falls and return, limited to l.r days,
at 17. DO. These tickets are sold on
Tuesdays of each, weok during July,
August and September.

Boys girls save vour- - tablet
covers, a handsome cart given to the
one getting the most coyors of the 1,000
tablets. Robinsons.

Dorothy Dodd. Here In September.

Main and
Fifth Streets

PROPOSITION
kinds of merchandise. It makes certain that you secure the lowest possible prices that you

It assures, as well, of the most service, materials and the trustworthy in fact

your fullest and most complete satisfaction.

convince of
that

made satislac-tion- :

that

FOR
different departments

PENN'A.,

THE

location

finally

superiority our

well, look
that

they

shoes can

world-beater- s

$1.25,

everything andanost

end.

24,

and

Furiilsliliio tlic Man
You furnish the man we

furnish the clothes, and if the
work does not please him and
his friends we'll be responsible.

OUR NEW SUITS
ARE JUST IN

Better made, better goods, just
as low in price, fine quality of
both goods and workmanship.
We are sole agents lor the now
famous

CLOTHCRAFT,
the equal of tailor-mad- e clothing.

Furnishings for Fall.
We are looking for the man

who is looking for an outfit of
fall furnishing goods new Shirts,
new Underwear, new Night
Shirts, new Neckwear, new Hos-
iery, new Gloves. We have a fine
display and you ought to see it
pretty soon.

Bing-Stok-e Co. Dept. Store
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The New School Law.

The new law, approved July 10, 1902,

supplants the act of 11)01. All child-

ren bolwoen the nges of fl and 16 years
are required to attend a school where
tho common English branches are
taught during the entire term. There
Is a provision allowing the directors to
reduce this requirement to 70 per cent,
of tho term If circumstances warrant.

Pupils may be excused on account of

mental, physical or other urgent
reasons, acceptable to tho board; or
pupils between 13 and 111 who can read
and write tho English language Intelli-

gently are exempt from tho law, pro-

vided they are regularly engaged In

some useful employment or service.
Another provision Is that in ease there
be no public school in session within
two miles, by the nearest traveled road,
of any person within the school dlatrict
he or she shall not bo liable to the pro-
visions of the act. The new law pro-

vides fines not only for the neglecting
person In paternal relation, but also for
teachers and school directors who fall
to comply with Its provisions. The
law, In fact, Is so comprehensive and
important that Interested persons
should at onco make themtolves ac-

quainted with Its provisions. Copies
may bo obtained by addressing the
secretary of tho commonwealth, W. W
Griost, llarrlsburg, Pa.

Reduced Rates to Washington.
For tho Thirty-sixt- h National En

campment, G. A. It., to be held at
Washington, D. C, October 6 to 11, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell round-tri- p tickets to Washington
from all points on Its lines at rate of
single faro for the round trip. Tickets
will bo on sale from Octobor 4 to 7, In
oluslvo, and good to return until Oc
tobor 14, Inclusive. By depositing
ticket with the Joint Agont at Wash
ington between October 7 and 14, and
the payment of 50 cents, an extension of
the return limit to November 3 may be
obtained.

For speclfio rates and further In
formation apply to nearest ticket
agent.

Anything needed for housekeeping at
Hall'.

Wash skirts In linen and duck. Any
skirt In the houso at 7fo at Mllllrens,

nurrick's shoes at D. Nolan's shoe
store for $2.00 and $2.50, formerly sold
ior ti.uu anu t.i.du.

T7l

Minutes of Educational Meeting.

An educational mooting was hold at
Reynoldsvllle on August 27, 1002.

Among tho Instructors wcro Mrs. H. O.
Carmalt, of Indiana Normal, and Prof.
W. Y. Welch, of Clarion Normal. Tho
meeting was called to ordor with Supt.
Toltrlck In the chair. The ller. Terry
A. Hono, of the M. E. church, conduct
ed the devotional exercises.

Prof. Welch then spoko, his subject
was "Tho First Day of School." Amonff
tho holpfut things ho said wero "Plan,
the keystono of tho toucher's success
lies in the plan. Do prompt In begin
ning, In recitation, and In dismissing.
Never steal tlmo from one rocltatlon to
give to another." Set the pace on the
forenoon of the first day for the rest of

tho year. A book which ho reccom-mende- d

was "Jean MltchoU'a School."
Mrs. Carmalt spoke on "Primary

Heading." Tho points most emphasized
wero that we should look at tho child-
ren from their own standpoint and not
as miniature men and women.

Prof. Welch spoko on "Getting a'
Full Day's Work." First plan for
your school us a whole, then as classes
and finally as individuals and then work
out your plans.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
at 1..10 p. in.

Supt. Teitrlck opened the afternoon
scusion with a short address.

Prof. Welch then talked on "School
Incentives." In giving Incentives,
lead the child to compare himself with
himself and not with someone else. "To
do right is the highest Incentive."

Mrs. Carmalt followod with a talk on
"Language." First have tho child
open his senses, thon he will express
himself, If ho has something worth ex-

pressing.
Prof. Welch then talked on "The

Uecltatlon," "Give tho child what he
can most readily assimilate." "Always
roviow before taking up now matter."

Mrs. Carmalt spoko on "Dusy Work."
She said that busy work was anything
which appeals to tho child, s activities.
Always construct with a purposo in
vlow.

Closing address by Supt. Teitrlck, he
told us to teach the child memory
gems, also to use our old Institute pro-

grams, In these we will find many
things In a condensed form, which it
will bu good to do In tho school room.

L. M. Dkl PlKURE, Sec.

A Parson's Noble Act.

"I want all the world to know,"
writes Rev. C. J. Dudlong, of Ashaway,
It. L., "what a thoroughly good and re-

liable medicine I found In Kloctrlo Bit-

ters. They cured mo of jaundice and
liver troubles that had caused me great
suffering for many years. For a gen-

uine, oure they excel any-

thing I ever saw." Eloctrio. Bitters are
tho surprise of all for their wonderful
work In Liver, Kldnoy and Stomach
troublos. Don't fall to try thorn. Only
50 cts. Satisfaction Is guaranteed by
II. Alex Stoko.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed loiters romainlng
In tho postofflce at Koynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
weok ending August 30, 1902:

W. M. Chapman, Mrs. J. C. Davis,
G. Grooves, O. M. Iladdon, Miss Maggie
nioo, Fred Star, II. C. Wilson, Walter
Scott, Miss Evallno Dolarmo, S. S.
Scott.

Forolgn Hizzo Salvatore, Bartlo-ml- oj

Satck, Agulllna Mlcholo.
Say advertised and givo date uf list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P. M.

Fortune Favors a Texan.

"Having distressing pains In head,
back and stomach, and boln? without
appetite, I began to uso Dr. King' Now
Life Pills," writes W. P. Whitehead, of
Kenncdulo, Tex., "and soon folt a like
a now man." Infallible In stomach and
liver troubles. Only 25a at H. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

oHPIIANS' COUUT SALE.

Hale of llfiil fXute tr William Mull,
ItnrcHKPd, l.ul.'OI llomlt-ritui- i

T.wnlil), .Irlt'f ron
luiinly, I'riuiH.

Ily vlrtuo nf Bn onler of ilm (irpluom' Court
of Jerrwinim couiiiy, iliero will he i'Xmmi1 io
pulillu miI, on ihu preinlsen, on Tin uuy the
;liiy of A. I.. iwii, lit 1(1 o'oloek
A M. thu following plvi'u of lumi:

All that ei'i'tuln plure or uitivul of liuul
Hlluilted In llmulel'noii Township, hill'msnn
(viuiii y, Htmu of IVniiHylvitnlit, Ummh'tl mid
(lewrllicil tlx rollowx, viy.: lli Kliinlnu ul.u piMl
thH Nnrlhwt'Hl eociuir of ull lumi; Un'nt'u
liy lumi of Aluirr Keert Himlli KB linrten oil

mimiii' K.im iliiriy-iilii- u iin'l four Ivulli
niTi'him to ll poMtl lllunru liy llllld of wllill

UVfil a.iiiIi oii.mIi hihi! iinU lulu., Wet U
mill lo ix.m ; ilieiu liy mhiiii
hind Norm Ml ili are, !. niln. hunt W uml
4 III pen-I- to ll in ml I i h.V lull" of h.
M. WhliMilu SoiiiIi i ili tfiw. ill mlu. Vmm Vii
tuiil irln-it to 11 poi i i liy Inndiif
A. Wlna Sc mill '.l dii.'l M mill. West f und

to pom : ly land of
liodfrey .Iniini-rnwiP- i und I'uvld ha tun Norlli
tliirty-iw- o miniili-- i Wi-- liM und iKm-l- n

tua pox!, the plui'DOflH-KlniiliiK- . (.'oniuiulnic
M lioriw und Wl ptilvlnm, t

Ail mid mluliiK rlwli i h tielnx excepted
und reserved.

Holtiu tho Hiimo iniMwrty which wiw
lo Wllllum Null, In lilx lift! limn, 111

three different viz: Kiwi by liuvld
lleiiney ly deed duled April i:i, lKiia mid

111 Hetd Hook U, pillio X, Hecond, !y
MulhliM Vox hy deed duu-- April i:i, Istf and
recorded In Heed Hook il, puiiu Ml, Third,
hy I in v Id lleniiey liy deed duled April J4,
in?! and recorded lu Heed Uook 41, puiiu Mi.

Having thereon eroded one frauie S story
dwullluK house IS by is fv. with one "lory
klti-he- Why 2S uliached, sprliin Iioubo 10 by
lb fi .mail hou.u IJ by 111 feut, una Ktory
IiIkIi, wiitfoii abed and irrulnury M by 40 fu
two mory hlirli, one burn 4u by 40 fu, In
liiHid repair, good well of wutur, alioiit WO

apple, peach mid plum true.
The farm l.ull cleared except ubout T acres.

Is well watered and lu a fulr lal of cultiva-
tion.

tkiius or SALS.
One-thi- of tho purchaite money lit the

eiitillrinut.lim of Iho mile by the Court, and
tho lu two wiual uuuiiul iiibtal-meii- ta

from that dale, with luwful luluruaC
there-fo- r from tho name time, secured by
bond and ntoniruue entered of record, or by
Judxmeut boiui entered at the nuuiu lluio ad
tun dullvery uf the deed.

Uao. K. Null, AdmluUtrator.


